Fairbank Library E-books User Guide
Do I need special software or hardware to read the eBooks online?
The eBook Collection can be accessed using a standard Internet browser. EBSCO provides
ebooks in Adobe PDF format, so in order to view eBooks online, you will need the correct
version of Adobe Reader installed on your computer.
Mac users may want to download the Schubert|it PDF Browser Plugin, a third-party plugin that
supports in-browser viewing of PDF files. It allows Mac users on both Firefox and Safari to
access the eBooks in their browsers and to avoid pop-ups for each individual page.

Searching and Viewing an e-book
1. Go to the Fairbank Library catalogue – http://www.boothuc.ca/library/
2. Find a Book(s)
You can search for a specific e-book by title or author or you can search for e-books on a
topic by keyword.
Tip: To separate e-books more efficiently, try using Advanced Search link. Type in the
name of the author and/or title, then select Location: Booth E-book

Ebooks are identifiable by the beige icon labelled “Internet Resources”
found on the far left or far right of the screen.

3. Once you’ve located a title, click on the link labelled “website” or “E-book version”
found under the title & publishing information about the book.

4. Enter your 14 digit library card number and PIN. (If you have forgotten your PIN, you will

need to contact the library with your library card to reset your PIN.)
5. To view, click the eBook Full Text link on the Result List or Detailed Record. The toolbar
on the right-hand side of the screen allows you to search within the eBook, create
notes, bookmark pages, or print from the eBook. You will need to be logged into your
MyEbsco account in order to save create and save notes.
During the time you are actively viewing the eBook (turning pages, searching within the
full-text, etc.), it will be unavailable to others.
You can print or copy from the e-books, but because of copyright, there are restrictions
as to how much of the book you can print. Typically, you can print a maximum of 60
pages per eBook. The number of pages available to print
displays when you click on the printer icon in the toolbar to the
right of the reading pane. The pages you choose to print are
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Downloading the book
1. Click the Download (Offline) link for the eBook you would like to
download.
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2. Select a Checkout period from the drop-down menu and click the Checkout & Download
button.

3. The eBook is added to the Checkout area of the folder, accessible from the upper-right
corner of the EBSCOhost interface. If you are not logged into your My EBSCOhost folder, you
are prompted to do so.
4. Select Open with or Save File from the resulting dialog box.

If you select Open with, your eBook is opened with Adobe® Digital Editions. If you chose Save
File instead of Open with when downloading the book, you can manually click and drag the ebook to ADE or select Add Item to Library under the Library menu in ADE.

5. When a downloaded eBook is opened, it is displayed in Adobe® Digital Editions:

Transferring e-books to a portable device
Supported e-readers
The following e-readers do support the Library’s e-book collection:







Barnes & Noble Nook
Kobo
Sony Reader
iPad, iPhone, iPod Touch (with installation of Bluefire or other Adobe PDF or ePub
viewing app)
Pandigital Novel
Kindle

If you have an e-reader or device not listed above, visit Ebsco’s list of all compatible devices to
find out whether your device will work with the Library's e-book collection.
Drag the e-book to your e-reader in ADE
Once you’ve downloaded the e-book, plug your e-reader into your computer. When ADE
detects your e-reader for the first time, a Device Setup Assistant will appear, prompting you to
authorize your device for use with ADE. Click Authorize to continue.

Your e-reader should appear in ADE on the left-hand side under the Bookshelves header in
Library View (get to Library View by clicking on the icon consisting of three book spines).
Click the e-book and drag it to your e-reader.

Start Reading
Disconnect your e-reader by ejecting it safely from your computer. Navigate to the e-book in
your reader. (If its a Nook, it will be under Documents.)
o

Tip: You can return the e-book to the Library manually via the pop-up menu in
the upper-left-hand corner of the book cover icon in ADE.

Known E-reader Issues
Nook
If you’re having a problem, chances are someone else has had it, too. Search the Nook support
forum and the Adobe Digital Editions discussion forum.
Error: User not activated
When attempting to read a borrowed e-book on the Nook, users have reported seeing the
message User not activated.
Follow these instructions to reset Adobe Digital Editions and re-authorize your Nook.


Note: If you still get the error message after reinstalling ADE and reauthorizing your
computer and your Nook, you may need to reset your Nook to factory settings and start
over. Do this under the Settings menu on your Nook. Be sure to back up any books you
have previously saved to your device by copying them to your computer manually, as
this function will wipe your Nooks memory.

Ebsco account creation
1. Once you are in any ebsco database or e-book collection, click on the “Sign in” link in the blue
menu bar on the top of your screen.

2. On the sign-in page, click on “Create a new Account” on the right-hand side of the screen.

3. Create a new account for yourself. Suggestion: Make your username one you already use for
accessing Booth programs – such as your barcode and library password or your
BoothOnline/Blackbaud username & password.

Adobe instructions
1. Download and install Adobe Digital Editions (ADE) on your computer.
To check out our e-books and read them on your e-reader (or home computer), you
must install the free, third-party software program Adobe Digital Editions.
Much in the way that Apple's iTunes program manages the songs on your computer and
allows you to transfer them to your portable MP3 player, ADE manages the e-books you
have borrowed and lets you either read e-books on your computer or transfer them to
an e-reader.
To download ADE go directly to Adobe.
o

Note: If you are a Sony Reader user, you may need to download Sony Reader
Library software and update your Reader firmware. (Details.)

2. Create an Adobe ID & authorize computer.
In order to move your downloaded e-books from your computer to your e-reader, you
will need to create a free Adobe user ID.

When you launch ADE on your computer, a Setup Assistant will appear and prompt you
to authorize your computer by logging in with an Adobe ID. To create an Adobe ID, click
get an Adobe ID online in the Setup Assistant window, or go here and follow the
prompts.

Note: If you choose Don't Authorize Computer, you can still download e-books from the
Library and read them anonymously in ADE, but you will not be able to transfer them
your e-reader. (More on anonymous use here.)
o

Tip: If you are a Nook user, it is best to use the same e-mail/account name for
your Adobe ID as your Barnes & Noble account.

Once you have successfully downloaded and launched ADE and authorized your
computer with your Adobe ID, you can begin checking out e-books.

